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Chair: Nazaret Fresno (The University of Texas Rio Grande Valley) 
“The audio description of humour in English and Italian” 
Margherita Dore (Sapienza University of Rome) 
VIDEO PRESENTATION: - 
POSTER PRESENTATION: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fHSPeHAEbzYDnC-
2OHLgFCWjV6uBX39x/view?usp=sharing  
“Professional practices in AVT revision: a Ph.D. project” 
Rita Menezes (University of Lisbon) 










“Information on sounds and speaker identification in subtitle for the Deaf and Hard 
of hearing on Brazilian Netflix and DVDspierre” 
Alexandra Frazão Seoane (State University of Ceará) 
Vera Lúcia Santiago Araújo (State University of Ceará) 
VIDEO PRESENTATION: https://youtu.be/rzy6nWsExMg  
POSTER PRESENTATION: - 
“Investigating a multidimensional framework for subtitling qualityInvestigating a 
multidimensional framework for subtitling quality” 
Gian Maria Greco (Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona, Universidade de Vigo & 
POIESIS) 
Zoe Moores (Universities of Roehampton and Surrey) 
VIDEO PRESENTATION: - 
POSTER PRESENTATION: https://drive.google.com/file/d/18OHGrj8w_Egjd1YeNj-
gTfo7aTAiWExG/view?usp=sharing  
